
sl98 —Thanksgiving Price—sl9B
10-Piece Mahogany Dining Room

Suite
Low in price but high in quality. A Suite you will be proud to own.A suite that will be admired by your friends. A suite that will givelasting service for years to come. Your old suite taken in as part pav-
bt*nt. Balance in sm:ill weekly or monthly payments. Our entire stock
IS now being sold at reduced prices. If in need of Furniture, it willpay yon to see our goods, and get prices before you buy. ?

Concord Furniture Co.
The Reliable Furniture Store

The Cup That Cheers
C n 8 - is a bracing cup of tea. coffee or cocoa.

(,<V } fresh made and daintily served, alone, or
2.2 ¦gp* Wu) d * with some solid food, to cheer the inner
"3, man or woman. Our cup servicers gen-

I | orally praised because we use only the

I | Tgjf i'itjr best ton, coffee and cocoa, all with an
V )'\ \I j i'jljy* «ciwL M m exquisite flavor of their own.

vfifT!I V CAROLINA CAFE
j Special Sunday Dinner

New Victor Records for Thanks-
giving

19163—01 d Fashioned Love Arthur Gibbs and Orchestra
Charleston Arthur Gibbs and Orchestra

19174—Broken Hearted Melody The TroubadoursThe Waltz of Long Ago The Troubadours191<;>—Steamboat Sol Garber-Davis Orchestra
Down South Blqes __ The Virginians

19141—0 h Saviour Hear Me Charles T. Tillman
Be Thou With Me Charles T. Tiltman

19171—1 tAin’t Gonna Rain No Mo' Wendell Hall
Red Headed Music Maker Wendell Hall

19173—Kiss Me With Your Eyes Della Baker
Indiana Moon Clair Brookhurst and James

19176 —Out There in the Sunshine With You Henry Burr
" You Didn't Care When You Broke My Heart Elliott Shaw

935—Sleep on, Fair Lady Guiseppe de LucaBecause Guiseppe de Luca
6424—Adiago Mi,-In Elman

German Dance Mic-lia Elman

Ol’T ONCE A WEEK—FRIDAY

BELL&HARRIS Music Department

dust Received New Shipment of Holyoke and Gotham Tires
We have absolutely got the best tire that we have ever sold. We

are not merely taking a salesman's word for this statement. We have
tested and proven to ourselves that the Holyoke and Gotham tires will
stand a test with any tire on the market today. They are not Cheap
Tires. They are hand made and every ounce of cotton in them is long
staple cotton. The rubber and friction stock is the very best and it is
properly cured. You will agree with us when you try a set of these
tires. As a special induetment to you on these tires we are going to
offer them for a limited time only at 10 per cent, below our regular re-
tail price which is astonishingly low for these high grade tires. Put a
set on your car and test them with any tire on the market. They are
guaranteed for 6,000 and 10,000 miles of good service. All we ask is
that you try one set.

OUR Al'TO LAUNDRY' IS TIIE BEST

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700

Sportsmen’s

V
Headquarters

Lovers ot the great outdoors willfind
, our stock of-sporting goods unusually

complete. One of the world famous
lines we carry is

ammunitionJf\A;*V *<@s*

/M Notliing has ever approached the
IIM xu consistent accuracy ofWestern shot-
N|r V gun shells and rifle and revolver car-

tridges. No other ammunition has
'X ever won such a smashing string of

uk championships. First choice cf the
¦IBvV. w world’s crack shots, Western*

mMcvV • Cartridge Company Ammunition is
irat typical of all our lines cf sporting

goods —winners every one.

i

Ritchie Hardware Co.

| The Concord Daily Tribune
! TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS

”

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord posSsffiee is as follows:

Northbound.
Train No. 136—11 p. m.
Train No. 34—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p. m.
Train No. 3S—8:00 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—4:00 p. in.

Train No. 133—S :30 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

I LOCAL MENTION

jf| The weekly meeting of the Concord
FI Rotary Club will be held tomorrow at
iiil the Y. M. C. A. at 12:30 p. m.

Mr. Charles S. Barry, of New Orleans,
Ijlhas arrived in Concord and will be asso-
ji'l dated in business here with Mr. Joe W.
M Hendrix, public accountant.
[4
I s Mrs. uD. Coltrane. Jr., and son, are
!;: spending several days in Charlotte where
| the child is undergoing treatment in a
| hospital.

j» The condition of Chief L. A. Talbirt.
" who is undergoing treatment in a Char-
si lotte hospital, is reported as improving.

He probably will return to his home
“J here this week.

Goals will eat dynamite. Why not

start feeding the stuff to people who are
always butting in?

Wouldn’t it be too awful if somebody
fed football players dynamite?

Eating dynamite will ruin a goat’s
health. It will make him very thing
and several miles wide.

What will happen to a goat who eats
dynamite? Why. he will butt once
and nothing else butt.

What's left of a goat that eats dyna-
mite is the goat's goatee.

Biggest example of a goat that has
been eating dynamite is Germany.

France has Germany*! goat. She
feeds it on dynamite. And kicks it
about.

"

Look out, France!
Mr. W. A. Foil returned Monday night

from Charlotte, where lie underwent an
operation for appendicitis several days
ago. His condition continues to show im-
provement. and he stood the trip home in
good shape.

The St. John's Community Club will
hold a regular meeting at the school
house tomorrow- Wednesday—night at.
7:3ft (.'clock. An interesting program
has been arranged for the meeting, it
has been announced.

Miss Lane.v Miller, who recently under-
went an operation for appendicitis at the
Concord Hospital, today was carried to
the home of her mother on South Union
Street. The condition of Miss Miller
has shown daily improvement following
the operation.

There will be services at tin* West Con-
cord Baptist Church on Thanksgiving
night. The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty will present a missionary program.
"Making Missions Real." The service

will begin at 7 :3|) o'clock and the public
is invited.

The public schools of the city wilt
close tomorrow l Wednesday I afternoon
for Thanksgiving. As usual the schools
will observe holidays on Thanksgiving
day and the day following—-Friday. This
means that when tin* schools dose tomor-

row work will not be resumed until Mon-
day morning.

Union Thanksgiving services will be
held by practically all of the downtown
churches this year. The service will be
held ou Thanksgiving morning at eleven
o'clock in Central Methodist Church, and
the sermon will be delivered by Rev. W.
C. Lyerly, pastor of Trinity Reformed
Church.

France is after England's goat.
Would have it already only England .says
she hasn't any goat.

France even wants Italy’s goat. Buy
she can't get that goat. Italy's gnat
belongs to Mussolini.

When our own government gets the
taxpayer’s goal she always returns it
'just before elect ion.

ATTENTION, MEIM HANTS
A special meeting of the Merchants

Association will be held in the office ats o'clock this evening. Members are
urged to be present.

By BEULAH V. TYSON,
27-lt-e. Secretary.

Members of the county chain gang are
at work now on the IV.plar Tent road.
This highway is to be put in tine condi-
tion and the material used on tin* road
is of .the best. When completed tin*
road will be one of the best in the State,
according to members of the county high-

Genrgc L. Deaton. of Sail Marcus,
Texas, died Monday at the home of rela-
tives in Mooresville, and will be buried
there this afternoon a( 2:3ft o'clock. Mr.
Deaton was Sft years of age and was born
in this county, having moved to Texas
when a youth. He has visited here on
numerous occasions and has a number of
relatives in this county.

The funeral of Mrs. R. A. Gourley,
who died Sunday at her home at Harris-
burg. was held Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the Rocky River Presbyterian
Church. The service, which was at-
tended by a large number of relatives
and friends of Mrs. Gourley, was con-
ducted by Rev. T. N. Spence. Inter-
ment was made in the church ceemtery.

Tlie funeral of Mr. Joseph White,
who died here Sunday afternoon, was
held Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock at

tlie First Presbyterian Church. The ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. J. C.
Rowan and interment was made in the
Rocky Ridge cemetery. The pall bear-
ers were H. S. Williams, I). B. Morri-
son. C. C. Stonestreet, J. F. Harris, H.
W. Caldwell and G. Ed. Kestler.

The Light Brigade of St. .Tames
Lutheran Church on Sunday evening
will render a pageant, "Signs of Grate-
ful Hearts." This will be given in
place of the usual Vesper service at 7
o'clock. At this time little Miss Re-
becca Norman will render a song in Jap-
anese. and her father, the Rev. Clarence
E. Norman, returned missionary from
Japan, will deliver an address.

A number of defendants paid $177.3(1
in fines in recorder's court Monday.
The largest fine. s3(l was paid by a man
charged with operating a car while in-
toxicated. Six persons charged with
gambling were fined $lO each, one man
charged with having liquor was fined
$23. another charged with intoxication
paid s2(l and another charged with be-
ing intoxicated and disorderly paid a

fine of $12.50. /

‘

The Gastonia high school football team
is here this afternoon for a game with
the local high school team. The game
will be played ai the Gibson Mill Park
beginning at 3:30 o'clock, and should be
the best game of the season. The two
(earns played a bard game in Gastonia re-
cently and tlie locals are determined to
get revenge for the defeat suffered at
that time. The game may be the last of
the season for the local team, which lias
been going good for the past two weeks.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Foy, who
died recently in Cincinnati at the age
of 101 years, was attended by 18 griind-
childreen, 42 great grand-ehildreen, and
two great great grand-children.

MASONIC NOTICE.
All Masons are requested to meet at

the Lodge Room on Wednesday night,
November 28th, 1923, at 7 :30 for rehear-
sal oT the Master Mason Degree. By or-
der of the W. M.

27-2 t. a. W. CREECH",' Sec.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

W-p Sims
MilSays

Goats are nice nnimals. They get
in bad by not bathing, but you never
hear goats kick on the food.

Goat will eni tin cans, dynamite,
bride's biseuii - or what* have you. Then
efll a shoe for desert.

Imagine being phased about the yard
by a goat full of dynamite?

Why not take this Illinois goat who
eats dynamite and let him butt a nice fat
bootlegger?

What could he nicer than feeding a
bill collector on dynamite and then
throwing rocks at him.

They milk gnats in France, but Ger-
many's goat has gpna dry.

Regular meeting of Elm Camp No. i16 W. O. W. Tuesday evening at 7:30 j
in the Moose Lodge Room. Every I
member is urged to be present.

TV. R. FISHER, C. C. s
C. A. ISENHOUR, Clerk. !

CSR THK PK.VtYClll.lMX IT PAYS

Generous

New photo of Nathan Straus, the
philanthropist, snapped just before
he sailed from New York on the
new Italian liner Duilio. He is en
route to Palestine, where his gen-
erosity feeds more than 1700 per-
sons daily.

2 TOILET SOAPS 5
0 .AND C

R TOILET POWDERS

8 Just the Kind For Baby or X|
5 the Adult jX

| Clines Pharmacy §
0 PHONE 333 l!li

We Have the follow-
ing Used Cars For
Sale or Exchange:

One Ford Racer
One Oakland Six
Touring.
One Chevrolet Tour-

ing
These cars can be

seen at our show
room on Barbrick
street.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

Fresh Norfolk Select

.
Oysters Every Day

This Week
Special Dinner Every

Day Only

Ideal Lunch Room
STREET

Where You Always Get Good
Coffee

OUR MENU FOR SATURDAY
Fat Hens Butter
£nrk,*- vs Fresh FishGeese
Young Chickens Oysters
Beef Celery
Pork Sausage Grapes
Veal Apples
Boiled Ham ' Oranges
Breakfast Bacon Cranberries
Eggs Nuts
and a Thousand and One Other Things.

Why scatter your orders all over town, when you can get what
you want here?

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

AT LAST
The Big Cheese Bar Has.

Been Cut
Phone us your order and
avoid the rush.

We have anything for
that Thanksgiving Dinner.

Dove-Bost Co.
Where Quality Reigns

Supreme

Batteries
Recharged
Cars Repaired
Experienced

Mechanics
AH Work
Guaranteed
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co.

Forest Hill

ARDEN FACE POWDERS

All the skin treatment in the
world is wasted if your powder is
not right. It must not be coarse.
A pure, fine powder will greatly
enhance the appearance of the
skin and prevents impurities from
entering the pores. So many cheap,
heavily-scented powders are used
that coarsen the skin and even the
appearance of the person, that I
particularly urge the use of only
the purest.

Gibson Drag Store

Style and Service with Grace and
Beauty

Have been embodied in the “Clothes Beautiful.” Weare proud of these clothes and when you have examinedthe fabrics and tried on the New Models you will under-
stand why.

HOOVER’S Inc.
THE YOUNG MEN’S STORE

Tuesday, November 27, 1923

Nothing Like Home Talent in Dressing a Doll.

Let Us Solve This Christmas Problem For You Busy

Mothers

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP
OOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOQOO©

COAL
Order a ton of my Best Jellico Double Screened Coal—-

it will please. v
•

A. B. POUNDS
Coal of Quality

“Quality Store”
Give us your order for Fresh Country Butter andEggs and Farm Vegetables.

Orchard Produce Company
K>ne 180. Successor to L. E. Roger

siyr-nt U d uJtigTa j: flairag, £ 'iajSH-'t 3 *«::

Ifyou want that genuine feeling of

satisfaction invite us to your next

blowout.
\ .. ¦ . ¦

We live up to our guarantee ot ab-
solute satisfaction in all our vulcaniz-
ing.

i '

Motor & Tire Service Co.
CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline A Moose.)
Figures ntyned represent priced paid

for produce on the market:
Eggs ¦. 50
Butter 35
Country Ham .26 to .30
Country Shoulder 15
Country Sides 16
Yonng chickens 25
Hens 18
Turkey* .26 to .80

Sweet Pots tow' V.7.V.V.V.V.V.". .^$lAO

Irish Potatoes ,80
Onions $1.50
Peas - 51.50
Corn „ SI.OO

CONCORD COTTON MARKET.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1828

Cotton 34
Cotton Wed J 2
Our Vest Pocket Memorandum* For 1824

are ready. We want every subscriber
of The-Times and Tribune to-have one.
Come la and get it. G-ts.

• 'lli
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